Cloud Services

SHOULD YOU LEVERAGE THE BENEFITS
OF CLOUD?
The term “cloud” has gained significant traction with businesses
because of the numerous services companies can utilize including
storage, redundancy, business applications and many more. And with
cloud, applications and important data can be accessed anywhere,
anytime, on just about any device. Data is kept current and ubiquitous.

CLOUD SOLUTIONS
At TeamLogic IT we offer cloud
solutions that cover the following
areas:
• Data Backup/Business Continuity

The question is: Is cloud the right solution for you? The answer depends
on your needs. TeamLogic IT can help you determine whether various
cloud-based solutions are the right choice for your business.

• Desktop-as-a-Service

HOW ARE BUSINESSES USING THE
CLOUD?

• Database Servers

Cloud services come in many forms. Although they originated to solve
storage challenges, they now offer businesses a host of options, such as
cloud-based email, servers, applications and desktops. TeamLogic IT
installs business-grade email that provides encryption, virus protection,
data security, effortless synchronization with all devices, and is hosted
with companies who have feature-rich platforms with redundancy

• Email

• Hosted VoIP
• Applications
• Storage

centers.

ARE CLOUD SERVICES RIGHT FOR 		
MY BUSINESS?
With any technology solution, we weigh the pros and cons against your
business requirements. TeamLogic IT will work with you to assess your
needs. Our services are focused on building a topflight IT infrastructure
for your business that’s secure, easy to use, and that provides high
availability of your critical data and information when you need it,
wherever you may be. And if that means you need “the cloud,” then we’ll
design a solution to take your business there safely with either a public,
private or hybrid cloud solution.

Turn to TeamLogic IT to help
you decide if cloud is the right
choice for your business.

www.TeamLogicIT.com

